
--The Radical party of this State,
feeling that the present is the crisis

of their fate, are straiaing every nerve

to elect their State anti county tickets.
Particularly are they making an ef-

fort on the representatives. These
they are especially anxious to carry,

because a very slight change will give

the Democracy a majority on joint bal-

lot in the Legislature.
According to the apportionment

made last winter, the Senate is Demo-

cratic by one majority and the House
Radical by six jeajority. A change

of three, there re, would give the
Democrats a majority on joint ballot

of ora., and this the Radicals are very

much afraid of. Hence, they are work
mg, with might and main, to carry all
their representative districts, so as to

secure the present situation at liarris-
burg for another year.

Now, we believe that if the Demo-

crats in the Radical representative dis•

tricts will work as hard for success as

the Radicals themselves are working,

we may be able to carry two or three

of them, The prize, at least, is worth
contending for, and may be secured by
proper effort. Could we do this, a

inomt sstomehing revolution would be
effected in our State legislation, and

the people would have the gratification
of seeing their money no longer squan•
dered, retrenchment and reform taking
the place of the present enormous em

benlement and peculation system, and

honor and conscience pervading the

law mading power.

The Democrate and other honest
people of Centre county can contribute
to the abo‘e much to be desired re•

suit by voting for the nominee of the
Democracy here. II iv detent would

be one of the greatest triumphs that

the Radicals could attnm,' and they

would exult over it as they have !WV

er exulted over anything heretofore.
See to it, therefore, Democrats, that

our good old county iv not nits repre•

vented at Harrisburg thin winter by a

Radical negro•v ormh per.

-THE COI' NTY IS FLOOD-
ED WITH LYING RADICAL-

•I It( 'VLARS. DENIM' ILA'US,
BEWARE OF THEM

--The Illumtrated Ifee/dy
fur September 30, is au unusually good
number of this excellent weekly. "Ask-
ing a Blessing" from a painting by Prof

Jordan, is a tweet picture of lowly lite,
exquisite in its design /Old execution.
Illustrations are given of "Woodward's
Gardens," the Central Park of San
Franei.co. A biographical sketch with
portrait is gis on a "Dr. II L. Mantel,"
the famous author l'ruf !Seim! con_

tribeh un ille.trnted arte le en "l'eent

Ray nem I Red the 11,.h le ef Tnieuse "

The vhiblren's syntax are attended
in the illi,trltto..l artiel.• "'I he Tw,, Um-

brella 1imp...," and "ther shelebes The
lending eh t ruin, "Sowing end

plitmla be enrelully rend by eve-

ry 141r..rit I.lll,tighout the bind

-Thu ritt.borg Railiettlft urn cull-
ing ilium tbc Denioc-rats of Oita city to

unac With tt0.:114, in giving Proqd,oit

GRA•r a public reooption for•
got that whorl Prefo•lent .lolitisou vi.•

ito,l th e "Iron Crty, flva yearn ago,
tlioir !flirty abused nail inntilt,ul bun in
the moot otilragou.As 1111t11110r, their pm,—
oat candidato for Mayor, It W Mon•
,IA `I, 01011 going No inr nv to call the
President, "a sow of a bitch" front a

hount-top Of course the Pittsburg
Democracy will not Indulge in any suotl
disg Meeful coadoct toward GRANT
Thorn is too mush decency in our party
for that

Get the vote out, Demos rats!

Ohl Centre most give ONE THOU
SAND majortty !

-- It is understood in Radical cir-
cles at Harrisburg, that no figures are
to be given in relation to the EVANH
embezzlement matter, until after tie
election. IlasivsTan, (TEARY At, Co., are

afraid that all official publication 01
tlie affair now might injure theirporty,
and hence the matter is to be hushed
up until after the 10th of October.
Thus it is that Ll4OOO Radical rascals
try to deceive the people.

Corruption Everywhere.

The Buffalo Courier, well known, re-
marks that it 8001118 1411 if the political
atmosphere of the whale country was
tainted with fraud and corruption. Re-
ports or Radical defalcations and steal-
logs come toile I.rotin all sides. Where-
ever the Radical party im to power,there
the people are robbed. Ewen the rec-
ord.of the past Jew days is startling.
liere it :

Evans, the Pennsylvania agent, Samcoo
Hodge, the army paymaster, 1,200000
Norton, New York pontoniee clerk, ItMl 00
80411.11., theAtlanta poNI1111.1.•r, 30 INNI
The Washington Territor% ',vet vile, 40,000
The Georgia roll,oml Nwl,olle, 300,000

Phis it. -erord whorl' has come
terltglit within the pact few (lays. It
aniniiiim to over $ ,ooototlol I 'Nicole
raeratitiew are only tie. recently diseov•
ered noes. how mat! v more have
tithe •' we, I Isla it I, t. never been ex
too,t I, Ilra‘ea alone ktIOWS I —Erie
Obse, ter.

New Advertisemnts

fl EN T F. I'l /IT NTN", -;••• --The
1•,..11,..w.00.

Illeh.•I and Jtolion Potter esnenforn of I.nihn
rine burst, widow I,llx Iplervieirrie,l illh

II 'I loom
rig 1..1,11 `el+ Mt, rill/1,1,1 null

'toner,noinli, whlnw if SAllplel
1,11.1”(. r ~t of loonenide

lute nuniy 0.0 I iiirmt ‘l,llll/ilet
llehei el I, I lurid anJ Jut 1.1111,1, all
el wlione reKpleneer. Are tinkle/WI,. aced
IPlrml, teelflerive Ix 14.titre County,
heir'. Vielow den int..... and legateen under the
will of I'. let hunt, de, eivietl, Into of Totter

L1.11%11111
11'1' nod every und all ..1 you

thnt, pig /1-11i1. all 11'1,1111 I•• I', 1,1 4,
y ,.111.• ntRI 41,1....er ,'cm proper Ie rdon,
leer out July. n tile l /11.11x11 n I ourt, le he
llorkley Mid fer (11e

entre efl the 1111 Nlotel,tv of 4o1,1•1111/ 1.1 11.• 11,
itenwer tof rKurt right ho

perlerteale o 4.! ...Int, I. and 14, .1.,
forth. and rei ei,e whnl anir 3141 I

Ille•PlereoI in, Ihul behalf'
Ili/111 r I.y ~t/1 bout ion In on..

new r polt.ll-11r.1 mmty, to 1,.•
gm. n tho.. I, .i.llng ..Lit of nl,. Sinning
14/11 . 11141011. u.• at (111

W11111..r. I fu• II n 1 A Mn)l•r Preni,ll 111 Of
Our 1.11141 1 ~urt ut 114.11.14.1.•, this 214111 dny Ihr
Atign-1, A I. 1171

.1 II 11110
C,Trr it Ih ( our!.

I/
II( 17 is o.t.

NIA 11ttrIzarel be
her twat l'elatta Ntallery ea 1111

yea %Vilna aa 111 1111• 01.1111 or om,p
of ,iljl,ll, April terra 11 11471
Nut la her• by glen by th••titeleraigned

0111111,1,141.1..11..T.141,11111111.11.11 by the one! mart 111
take tottitte•tly in that above vane, that he

111 1111,11,/ (.. 1111. Aullyn of him 1.1•Iit.111111,0,.1 at
lIIV t•, to Bellefonte, on relay, liIII 7•11111
•Int ef tietelter neat, 1. 11111,11g. VI)1111111111 ,Ing xl

1 p In , and where, all taunt,.
1111.1e•tell may attend, It they wee prep,

J I' t 1 I,l'll l ICI ,
17 18 It (bat soner

Di,s,,miTi,)N lIF l'A It l'N Ell
Ill'r.•by given that

the ea parnnerahlp her,.tofoae exiatinn bet
I•vown 111•ary Beek 111111 Jat 116 Vtatriek, ill the
1111.1• 11111 111. 111.1111eNt. la Jaeknonville, hart
diaaelte•l by matted consent. '1 Ito basineae
will hereafter lw ••arrtejl 4/11 by .1•I1 ell Yearielt
In 11111111 111111.1 a the lwalta and 1L.,111111i4 of the
lab. firm Lana 1 n loft for settlement and col-
lection

GEE
HENRY
JACOB Y EAR:. l(

ADm I N I.l{.l"r()lt'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the Palate
Iteorgo M. Id 16111, 1101'111.0d NIP of

llonloirg having boon granted to the under
rtigo...l 311 pl•rmelllM indebted 0.1 Mill I•Ptlitilare
1 ,11111.11 ,t1•11 It• malt' Iwteo.l alit paymrni. wn.l
lam.o he, log home againnt th, ammo, to

,poremoo them, duly aolleentiented, for 'oath,
went. to 'I IA HALL

11,4 s .11 A thateistrotor

AupiToßs NolltE.--111 the Or-
phon's Court of Centro county, In the

matterof the notate of Patrick 14, ew, Into ofthe
borough of M Ileaburg. deeeseed The under-
emend having been appointed auditor to ex
111111.1)0 Anil Julia 11p013 the eaeoptlone flied to
the aerount of Henry Brock erholt, ad minim
tutor of,ete . of Patrlek Brew, deceased, will
moot 11,el parties Intermitted for the purpose of
him ,ppoiltltment, at 111.. olliee, Is the borough
of Itelleheite. on Saturday the 14,1, day of 0.-
tabor neat, between the hours of In a. m., and
4 p m alum and 1410r0, chore who tee proper
ran attend.

IRA C. MITCHELL,
16:16 41 Auditor.

ADmlNHl'li,Vrilit'S NOTICE.-
Let' ors ot 4.h0 11'1-t ration on the *elate

or Jotio•t• I. Mort ht nlI ',I /ate Ferfol•
trill lown.lop •at log ,11 gr,111,1
111,, 11114 1e, •IKiti..l all petrot,

It, Amid i.-1/111. III• ii•
tw.ite tie payolool 111141 ill Isar.

the Arla n % snommi tho "tole lr, pretwal in

Ott', nlr ItoOt watt 41 ior rettloorwitt
it,ll. (oal, Iht ) It EIWOCA NIWWII Y.

/4,4 211111, 1171. ni JOSEPH 14111111.11Y.
1493 et AdnontetrnlorS.

GOD HAVR, I III•; ooMMONWEALTII.

81IERIFF';4 PROCLAMATION

1, D. W WoonaiNo, High Sheriff of Centre
county, Commonwealth of Pcnnmylvarria, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held in iho saki county of Centre,
on TUDiDA Y, the loth day of tICTOtiII7,R, Is7l,
for the !impose of electing the several persons
berelnniter 11111110ti, viz:

One pPraon duly qmillflod for A l/411tor Gen
oral.

Onoportion duly qualified for Surveyor Oen
Prof.

One person duly pffiliflnd fur member of
Assembly.

oleo portion dilly qualified for Comity Tram
firer.

One portion duly qualified for County Corn
inlatilonor.

Two persona duly qualified for the office of
Atom,.lain Judge

One purloin duly qualified for Dlatrtet At-
torn, y

Ono proton duly qualified for County Sur
vryor

One porson duly qualiflod for County Audi
tor

I also hereby Tooke known and give notion
that Ilie plan, of holding the itforesolii elev.
lion in the several borough,' mid townships

I within the county of Centre are as follows,
In-wit

For the township of Halla', at the pnbile
I 'tonne pf abenlom Ranier, in the town of
Aariouthurg

For the lownxhip of I[elf:tit-ion, at thenehool
Intone In Stormeitown

For the township of 'Taylor, at the house
°reeled for Mei purposte, on the property of
Leonard Illoryinen

Fat the township of Miles, In the school
house h, the town of Itehershurg.

For the townniiip of l'otter, At the limp. of
It, II Porter, (lid Norf.

1,4. r out townehip ,of Gregg, at the public
house ovinel by .1. It Fisher

For lite township of Fergitnon, at theschool
6011•44 in Fine (trove

For the low lislop of Herrin, at the school
house in liontsburg

Vor the township of l'atton, et the hones of
Prier Horny

For the borough cif Itellefonto tool Spring
and 'tenser townehipn, at the Court linnet, In
111-11. font.

1,01 the towonion of Wall.er, at the school
limy.. In Iltilolnrshorg

Ft,, the 1,0,111111 nail hatytinhU, of I 1 OW11(41,
at the ...nisei lonise In sold borough

For the townntliti of Rush, at Cold Stream
vehool /enrol.

Flr the township of Sm.., Shoo, at Ole
sehool house near the lionise el Samuel
Avliev

For thin township of !theme. at the house
01 stool 1,111A; In Ant 14,1oville

For the luomitth of Allienttnig, at the nehool
bout.) in SI ilesitorot

For the township of Boggs, nt the new
nehool le Ilse 111 Central City

1., the township of Houston, at the house
of John need

For the township of Perla, tit his houne of
‘ltin.ter,

Fit the tootinkly of Liberty , at tho school 1
home of Engloville

Fur Ihe township of Worth, at the nehool
hottoe to Fort Mntildtt

Pot the township of JIMA...Met at the house
tol lotto 'Soup

I. or the low n•hip of Conlin, at the wheal
1101,••• neat Robert

For lite borough of liulmvlll. and I'lll,lll
h/alishili, ret the metes,' hollas w ''Moos ille
'lli. hearnil Election it) nil the outtit.,

township., thstrietn lutrooglot of 111.• ,non
1) is to he Immo.' between the Moo of -iv

atel arit on a clock, in the f0r,,,,01l arid shall
eyttlialle allllmul Interrupt0,11 or tole/mit
meat, 1111111 meson tielocit in liteevening. When
all the poll.. shell be (.1044,1,

icily poiKati, exceply hi JueUrrs of the
alio shall /mitt nllO olhee or appoint

theol of prt.lll or trust under the (lovernment
of the Unit, d Slates, ter of the Sinte or or cloy
4.11) mr Ineorporittetl diaulli t a con)

,poser or other. lay, a 14111,4•,,111,14,

min.. Or naent, who in, or whit shall be oat
tI holder the lucalslntive, cr

I telt. lur I ntrirt mem of the "Wit or the
Iloilo .I ...tat... or of ally cite or incorporated
dist riot litel els., every inernlntr of 1 or rest.
or of the VOitio 1,4,0..11011r.• 1111,1 of the eel.,

mei t ttoottott 1111111 Ile of any city or mitoli•
stoner ttf 1(10..hira1.., 1 dish, 1 Iv I.y tan

in. moll.. of holtling tor I. t 'lie
Inille• Mile lite onlee or 10pt..,11111111,1 0l ;ping,
lanyei 4, 1 r, I. of 1111V 4 le. 11,1111 11,1- 1

and lor 1(1.1•4 0 11,, Jolla, or ether
Mitre, ol any such Merlotti, /Mall bet eligible
there to tn. vetted fn..

rite ot.pet or. anti Judges of tile
shall meet at that reopen' le° places nppointeti
her bolding the elf.olloll 11l the tlistrit t to
wltit It they respectively Etslonr. 1/01111/11 1/11,11

101 1, 111 1110 1111/1 1111114 and • is li of.old In
st.....lora shall appoint Olin clerk, who shall
110 11 1111/11111 ,1 Vol., of so. h ,lists

Ito mitaii have rove ivett
the .311.111111 blithest number of vote.. fmh In
sp.. tor, ehttll not attend on the day of ant
election 1114•11 the 111,41. 3110 41111111 loth,
eel,. il Ih...two's' highest floods, 11( S'lllll,

I 11g, .1111114111/11.1111 nort prey...hug election .111311
11111 as Inspectot in 111. 11131•, And In 1111.0 the

tternull alio •shallhate(yeah's.] lie,lilKltenl
number of toles for Ict-peetile .11311 not oil
11,1.1 Ilie 115 1.031 elected piilKe 1410411 nppolol

ter ill his piece , Anti in ens. the
11/11.10 .11311 1113 areal ills, tir, who

10111.11110 1110110, till 1111., 01 Slit's, shall
nittottint ft 111 ,1w. 1 1 lily t 1n..., or If tote ta
emu..., sloth In tilt hoard r.,1111. 9,11,1

..11.• nil, the (11110 Ilion lit las 1,hells
of the elet tom, tit,. qualified

, if thy los...hilt «its,l hr i^lrlel, 11,

3111101 1 sit II oni.•ers este been el, led
pre-. it ,a .11111 Oasts.... .hall olyet 11111/ of
their tilialhol lAIIIII.O, II nila 3/10)

It "hail te• the ditty of the ne•eral 11410/11111,1

ul 1113/ 11 111101101, telietel at the plate
r
of hold

Ina ever) nerd 9.4.4 ,1111 or lett 111.111 p else-
-11,1, .1111 ilitz the whiny tut,.• shunt rlrrhall I.
kept 111301, tor the 10in...) Of KIVIng Itiforala.
(11,11 the 111•14e. hi, flelKl•44 ala ently.l
oil to ,11111,1 to Illsright of any perein as
sessed 1.) them to tot.. at 11111•11 olection. ur
pool' moan r 01.1111 la In noel ,inn to the 3/00/
1111011 of soh fa, its the veld Illapeetors, mr
ellhor in them, shall from time tel Link. re
more.

No la neon hln,t hit permitted to vote at 11111
Pll.Olllll •.1111,1•11111111,111111, 1111111 It freeman of
ilitt age leettly one )ears ur mom win
cloth only re.itl4l m the .1, 1,111. tit bunt Oleo
yeat, icit.l 111 Ihe el, ell.lll •1 I -I I lel Where It.,
,to tole,ll II.1-I 1. ri it tr. 10 ..•1011111/1/{ 11111

I'lOlllOY 31111 31111111 lain your. 11111.1 a State or
out, tar, Moil. II .hall 1111v.,

alt I, 5..1 len .114,. helore Ilie 1. 11111 it
rM lo 1.1 .1/ 11111 I'lllloll'lan 111 tu.n pre, 11111.
ly bet 11 a 1111011114,1 1 01 1 l• Site, nail ,-

1110‘ llt' ,'ruinull I retii, I 101,1 ttly, tine
rc ,-id“l ill the levi 1011 iti l pain la •••,

elm o-attl, he 1011111. itfie. re
..t4lllitt in 111,. Staleni x Prochirti,
I hal tlyr tr, motto, c if. Its tor the Foiled

State s.beliasell the 14400 of twoots 11110 All/I
Isialitt two years, alto have resided ill an
eleetiontlystQA nn nforesnitt, 4411,111 be Call-
-110.1 to vote, ttahough they Khali not have Intl
.axon

No person small be pet milled vOlO whose
intlll.• 001,1111114.41 111 the lint or 111 hahle
inhaltitnnta furnish...l by the I ~,,,noisshonere,
tollleos first hr Fir tdurr it ',vett., for the
payment, 1.11.1111 i I*, years of a Stale 1111('/1111

ty ...exited agreeably to the
11011, and 0.05., call+ln.lmry eVl.letive,l c/.1111
01 111111111111 131, or Lllll 11/1111 nun ..thriontlllllof
itoother, that he has pahl .1101 a till 011
1.,1,4, In produce 1.111.1 te receipt, °h.ll lout e
omit to 1114, itayilloat Slll/111111, It /10
0/111111 110 1114'41 On suto by 11C11114 /11/ 011•01.01
1/1113'01111 1110 nges or twenty 11111• 11114 latent y
LWO year+, lie 0.1114,11 41etay.1.,011 1401(1111‘11011, 113/41
114, Ilan t0441.10,1 111 111 a Stile at leant 11110 year
11x01111 hilt appll4.4ollln, 1.1111 make etieli
of renidenee in the illetflet its is hattiliren
MI. nei 1, soil that be does rot ily holier., Ir
the ...moot given nine, that he In of the 3KII,
aforonell, nod such alher evident° an in re-
quired be 11110 art whereupon the nnene 411 the
1.•,..11 thuls anaillten Ini insert

4.1 in the ttlithelt. seal h., It) It o• In m.,
i,llll a 1031er..1 1.1
the .11," If Ito .11 ill be alilllltl,ll
by re.t.1.11 of hat Mg paid Ina, Or the 30111
'Rae: if he ',hall peirliii•led 10 •010 by reit-
.... Mallet) ago. Yllllll 110 03 kni OM 10 (110

clerk.. 1010 !Mike 1110 like note.. 1/11 ties
11.4 of voter'. kopt by them.

In all amen where the, nano of the person
claiming to vote, In found on the lint furnieh
ed by the eomminsionere and aseentoirs, or
hln right tit Tom, whether (mind thereon or
1101 I. 014..4.1,1 10 by any qualified eltiaen,
It shall he theduty of ties Inaptly:torn to exnne
1110 Mich pernon, on oath, as to his quitilflea
dons. and If hes °kiln to ha To remitted within
the State for one y,otr or more, Ills oath ninth
not be 011fIttlynt 1,01/r but shall Tnttl..4n
proof by at least one rmlll potent witnens, who
shall be It qualified elector, that ho has re-
sided in thedistrict for snare that ton day. !
o,•si ionee,tintely preceding Mlle!. 01e0111111,

ha oar that Ills 1401114
0/ L. 1,, oto ;111r•sl tom. of tile Nwriii eau- Ilas I , til• rit / we! that ie tilt/ nut re.

11 ;woe /111 !mitt 111511 It:1 for the purpose of rot.
Pig therein

Every person qualified, ne aforesaid, and
who shall make duo proof, if required, of the
residence and payment of faxes, as aforesaid,
'Mail ho admitted to vote In the township,
ward, or district In which he ahnli reside.
If any person Phan prevent, or attempt to

preventany officer of this election, under this
act, from holding such election, or use or
thrmden any violence to any such officer, or
!Mall interrupt or improperly interfere with
him In the execution of hie duty, or shall
Noels tip the window wiser° the same may Ito
holding, or shall riotously distils,. pears
01 Noels election, or shall use any I, at.lating
threats, force or violence, with 41,1 1., uo in•
fluent,. unduly or overawe any elem.,. or to
prevent tilos from voting, or re-, o the
freedom 01 choice, suels person, 0., ovic
lion,shall be fined in any sups not . cding
flue 1111.1111,11111111arfl, 81111 imprisoned i I any
time not lone than three nor more than twelve
months, and if it slo.ll be shown to tile ceort,
wiser., the trials of such offenses shall be had,
that theperson so oitendiott was not n rest•
dont of tho oily, ward, di,trim or township,
where the offense was committed, and not OA--
titled to vow therein, theft, on conviction, ho
shall 1111 11Pil(011,41 in pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thou.
sand dollars. sod he imprisoned notless than
six months nor snore than two yenrs.

If any person, 1101 by law 4110111mi, 141101
nt any election of thin Coin-

ninnwenti h. or being otherwise (Inclined Phan
vote out of hie proper illrlriet, if any person
knowing the went of ouch qualifiention, shall
old or procure such person to vole, ihe
con offending chall,on convietion, be fined in
only mint not exceeding two hundred dollars,
1411, 1 b 0 imprixoned in any term not exceeding
three itiontlin,

Ifany person shall vote at morn than one
election district, or otherwi•o fraudulently
vote more than once on the name day, or shall
fraudulently fold idol deliver tp the inspector
two tickets together with the Intent illegally
to vote, or shall prornrn imother to do an
or they ollending shall, 011 conviction, he fined
In any Minn toil lean than fifty nor more than
live hundred dollars, and he impr honed for a
term no. less than three nor more than twelve
months If any person not qualified to vole
111 Ibis Commonwealth agreeably to law (ex-
cept the sons of glialiliout citizens) shall ap-
pear at oily ',loon of election for thin purpose
of Influencing the eltisen. qualified to vote, he
shall on y.41,11411,11, forfeit and pay any
not err' -oiling lain 1111101,1 dollar. for et my
ouch t fictive, anti he imprinoned for any her,,,
nil eirectling three 111011014

1 al.o.gise oth.liti notion to the eltu•lory of
I eetn• county, that I.y an net entitled ' An
A••t lurtlu•r eeontstl w tho net relut tvo
to Om ideetionv 1.1 ilov ~,,, 111011WPallil np
proved Apt-1117th, A 11, 1010, it to provided
tiv folk/iv/.

5i.C71,0 11 I Ile if oineterl he the Rennie rind
Ibm+r of lirim.entaltuns of the (:ffrornooorralth

rinof P. xqhm.ni 01 ()car,/ Asorrrably clef, and If
to hereby mortal Ay (he nut/meth, lli the snore,
TIM', 11.1,1111 tot the duty of Cell), 0 the a.m.,.

ours within lira f onittionweitlth, on the Orel.
!‘lotolitY in June, of emelt rear, to take tip the
traryteript he has received from the enmity
....tat o, isoioner, under the eight itt.elipit of the
act of fifteenth April, eighteen litinAred and
thirty hint, 1111,1 proceed to 1111 101111ediatO ,
vision of the same by ritrik Mg t here(' om the
mono of es cry person who In If 1101611 by Iron
to have !tied or removed Millen Ilic last pre-
vious assesrment from the di..ttriet of .111c11
ho la tlif, assolltilr, 11/110,00 sheath or removal
from the same al, di he rondo known to him,
lid to o hi to the stills Ib. 11111114. of ally 41,110
111,1 toter, .11 ,, shall be known by bun to
111'0 1116,11 into the district Pilaf, the last
provnOts assossnielit, or .110.0 removal into
Ilia saint. "hall I. or shall have been Made
known 1,, him, and also the names of nil who
shall mak, claim to him to to. qualified volers
llo,relli Annooll3`. this rev idol is ...mild...led
he .111111 boll etcry dwelling Moire in hie dis•
tried old eta la, 1,11,fill !wintry if oily person
wli,ete Ilan., is 1111 the list, has died or reniov
itsrdhornnet,he.sitn. '
tliereltoto or whether any tomtit...l toter le

eide• i het Ohl Whoa" 1111014. Is flirt nit I1•.• list
alit :I so to add tile same thereto, and in all
1.,,.. Mho, a liatirle Is added 1 , the It-i it Oil
doll forthwith be 144,......i .r,,,,nst the, per I
son, and the .olsessor P han 11l fill Casca al
pert oili by ifinillry, lino° what groin-Ids the
la coax so assess,. f Innis 1./ 1W a Noto r l'p

11 tho oompletion of Intim wort, it . h alf I e the
11111V Of 1 11,11 assessor, /tf , aforcsald to pr.
,•,...1 to it.he oat it list In itlnlithol1, a.l .r . a
sine who, tr0rt,...11, illatre Iaff•nly one refire ol
~K. t Iltintin. to le• qo tithed tot,* in tlo
word lioronali towalkhlp a iliols..•( of .. h.q.
h.... .he ............r Ind ..1.1....., In I 21. h of
.111,1 maw...lnto is Iloilo,- sot,l ffoont, it t,, or

,isni f .

•

housekeeper sod if he 1.1. till. (111111
tll. l ono, rcs ,,lcllcc, Ira "mils 14lier.• the wan,
new numbered with the street, alter or ontirt,
Ili %filch stills tfol , /41111 II 11l /4 1111/11/ 1/111V,

there err lio iiiirnbers the1114.11. or / 11.. beet,

one) , (111,1 on which sold house fonts,
also the fil I 111111ifin in 11... person , and who,
he Is not t housekeeper the ooculatti,m,pile,.
01 11,1(1101g .1.1.1 WWI 14limn end If walllrof
fa .......11. r, 11... name of .I.•. r IllpioNcf , 1
~11,• 01 1,0-1, cll, 1, or ~,,t non., the wad

ctrl, where any peer.on ehtmos to vote by
reoson of tottnialixttion. he shall 01111101 hi.,
eviliticale incl.,' to Inc a. or, unless Ie
has he, n tor tire sonfo•colit .. %ers 10,1 pro,
verfilog .1 ~....•r In said dist 11. t ar, 811.1 111 Ali
1.14.... 11. , Inc person Its,. 'won 11111,1rolireii
I lio 11101.• shall lio Isariffol Willi it,,. tent r . st,e'
st Ile, Inv 111.,1111 till. Isio,ly de, 1,11 1,1 Ills 111

I I. to ion 1,,be e.one a I /11711, 11,1 4..1/411, to be
nano, ni,.., d 1,00, 11.0 lo IIch.., ion Ilin• /11111.

,
S/1.11 he 11001.5, 1 I, I , no ~.,.. the I'l4llll 1.1 1.1 V.., liV 11.....11 I.( 1.1.111V, Isols, 4 ell Ole nir, s of
tot nn one and twentv too its pro, 1,1. , I lot
itl the no ,ot.l alf• shall li',,,i.r. I .tia if
the ie ism, tots moved into the e''Ti,le, toisIL trust to r.•.01.• .itiev Ow 1,1,5 gr t1e,,,1 onooton
the let,r It snail Ire opt e1,110..1 opsitthe
nom. I, -11411 is the forther din s of I'S. 11 11.-

..•..,, as Moro-aid neonlite I ornt,lol on of
I 1,,, dolo,s hereto Unposed 1,, make mil a .00
aro . li-t of aline. 11......1111•fi5... rti 0.. by 1,..n,
i, I Ili,Am ~111, 1111,111 1,1111, 1411111 1111,11.11 111.

111111111.m...1v 111 t he viii.itlV 0!!!!!Ifils. iiiii
110cr• . shall 1111110ot lately add the none. to

ilio ,Ify diiplionte, of th, ward le, .tigli town
ship or dislrli t 111 w!11, 11 duly hay,. been N•

mr......1
6,1 in the loot hating eortipletord, tool

tho otohl.. afore.tald. the Kt 1,111••
0111 forthwith to• returned to the Only

1.111111111•.,ttttt 14.11H1141.
11.1. ith the ..h.ervntior•

etpltnntlolt. renoire.l to note,t
...aid. 1,. he 11111.11.11.11 t5..t00.. Iv. 1.1 teti.,l.le.
ttol .titer.( In the hnnot.. of it,.. (“14,1n0r, who

.11.11 pliter to the 1.1 of A1ir0...1. lu en. tr,
polo t.*. ti1•i1..4 011 the Of I, 011 1110

In.',` 14lII', eleetlon of the e
di., riot I. renoired to he held Hod r.•lnto the
"ill, in low 1.....“•.1.0,0,for 11., irt•ineel 1011 1.11,

of ,r,(, of troy remithott to ..ttol e1...•
Lion ohoriot who Omit cle..trot Ike.. 411/111.,

11 .111,11 he the .holy 1,1 1,,

~hl (root Woe to Woe oh ht. repooott . 111
1111,01011 of in. ot. • , Ittiot ti • t richt to
vote, the name of ,1 n ~h ..1.-
1.o.o.• the 11•11111 thalcin

se... boo w it lex, soling es 1.. ,e 1 ether
055,, 1,1. At re,oleoeo, whether It

leew.ler or Itttttsekeeper „of n bonolcr. with
loon he beatdn, and w114 ,1 her naturialized, or

designing to Ile in/irking in nil such case. the
loiter., 01/porito tlio -N," or • I i I its

,t,Ay tie, if the lA,III v6.11111111( to he
xsw•ssed be naturnlised, heAshall en Idiot to
the assessor his certifiente of nattirnimotion
mini II lie elitlins that he designs to le• notion!
ited bolero the nest ensuingelection, he shall
exhibit the certificate of his declarnino, of itt•
tent lOtt, in all eases where any ward. horougo,
township. or election district is divided Imo
two or niece pre, Inets, the R•14,,110. .1/4611 1111,

hp all het 100.e.+111.1114, election precinct
In which earl, elector resides, and shall make
A Aele‘ralerile, for earl. 10 it, county enrol.
Illinn10111•1,, in all ro,•001 In whirl, n return is
required from him by the provisions ,11 this
net; mob the comity eornmissioner4 in 111/1
king deplienie copies of nil suet, rename shall
make climileit.e foonlell Of the moues f the
voters In eneli precinct, eeparately, and shall
furnish the 1.1110 10 the asses/tor; end the
eopies required by this act to be placed on the
doors of, or on election pianos on or before
the first of August, In each year, shall be

, placed on the 111110. 01, or on the election
!phut' In each of said precineir.

Ham It. After the suineesmenta have been
I eompleted, on the tenth day preceding the

1 letteond Tuesday In October In each year, the
itsnessor shall, on the Monday immediately
following, make a return to the county com-
missioners of the natnett of all persons as-

' sensed by him since the return required 10
be made by him by the second section of this
net, noting opposite ettAl 11/0.01 the obser•n.
lions and explanations requlred to be noted
its aferesnld; and the county eornmissioner•
shall thereupon 'mime the name It, he folded
to the return reqoired by the sere ion of this
net, and a full and correct copy thereof to be
/11/11111, containing the names of all persens so
returned as resident mashies iti said ward
borough, township, or precinct, and Nutlet,
the ,Me, together with the necessary «le,
tine blanks to the officers of the election in
Pith! ward, borough. township, or rreelliel, 011
or hero, Alt e:A.ink In the morning of the

old Tuesdnv In 111001«r; and nn mall
010a11 1,.. permitted to VIII.P 111 tile 1-11•et11111 110
flint day ale se louse Is 1101 unsaid 114, unless

ho shall make proof of his right to vote, as
hereinafter required.

Sae. 4. On the day of election any person
whose name In neton said list, and claiming
the right to vote at said election, shall pro-
duce at least one qualified voter of thedlfintrict
as a witness to the residence of the claimant
In the district in which he claims to be a
voter, for the period ofat least ton days next
preceding said election, which witness shall
take and subscribe a written, or partly writ,
ten and partly printed, affidavit to the facie
stated by him, which affidavit shall define
clearly where the residence is of the person
so claiming to be a voter • and the person no
claiming the right to vote chaff also take and
subscribe a written or partly written and part-
ly printed affidavit Mating, to the host of his
knowledge and belief, where and wnen he
was born ; that he isa citizen of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania and of the United
States; that lie ban resided in the .Ctomminn•
wealth one year: or If formerly a citizen
therein, and has 1110•011 therefrom, that ho
has resided therein nix months next preced-
ing said election; that he has not removed
Into the district for the purpose of voting
therein; that lie has paid a state or county
tax within two yearn, which wan assessed at
least ten tiny, before Paid election and, if a
natualised citizen, shall also state when,
where, ind by whatcourt he was naturalized,
and also produce his certificate of naturnliza-
tipii for examination; the said affidavit nhall
also state when and where the lax claimed
to be paid by thin &nista was assessed, and
when, where, nnif to whom paid ; and the tax
receipt thereof inhall be produced for exami-
nant unless the nffiantshall Mate la his
nth& it that it has been lost or destroyed, or
that he never received any ; but if the person

the right to vote shall take and
subscribe nn affidavit, that lie lan native born
citizen of the United States. [or if born else-
where shall state the fart In life affidavit. and
Mull produceevidence that lie fan been na-
turalised, or that he in entitled to citizenship
by reason of his fallier'e naturalisation], and
elicit further state in inn snider:lit that fie Is
at the time of taking the albite% it, fienireen
lie age, Of twenty-one and twenty-two yearn,
that he line MOWNd in the State one year, and
in theelection district ten days next preyed-
ing suet, election, he shall be entitled to vote.
although he shall not barn paid taxes ; the
rain affidnvitit of all such persons making
each claim* and the affidavit of the witnesses
to their residence, shad be tweeter, int by the
eleittitnn board, and at the clone of the e1.,-
lion they shall be enclosed with the lint of
von ts, tally list nail ether paper. required by
law to he filed by thin return Judges with the
prothonotary, anti elicit remain on the file
therewith in theprothonotary* office. ',object
to examination, as other election paper. are ,
If the election winter tieds that the applicant
or applicants 'access all the legal quidifien-
Henn of voter* Ile of they intuit! be permitted
to vote, and the ninon,or snits.“ 10. nddcd
10 the 11,4 of taxnble. by 16e eteet 1011 °theere,
the word tits" being ',tided where the claim-
ant eliding to vote on taz. nett the sword "age"
where he claim. to vote MI II . the .111110
words being added i,y the clerks in emelt cane
ienpectively on the list of verso,. voting at
pitch elections.

It alien In, lawful for oily qualified
citizen of the inatriet, ia.twititqlarilling the
Dante of the pre1u0....1 voter In contained on
Ilia hat of realdent taxabien, 1.. cballengo the
vote of mitell peraon, wilereniani the Paint.
proof of the right of vital-site an Is now re•
qUired by law, 14.101 be publicly made and
meted upon by the election boort!. and the
vote witt.tite.l or relevte,l, ta.eor,ling to the
I,l4leilein , every In•rn011 t IPuuutg a. Ire a on
turithged 'Elite,, .hall Ii•411.11reil to I.rodliee
hin 1110.11(1\111.1111.11 1.0,11114,de at the elution
before voting, except where lie Ii•-• been for
lei yearn cone, utively, I. vol. r tit the
in wi,,,•1, 1 1,. 0ff,,,, 1,, .01 , on the I of, of
welt p. nun. h, lug reef I, .1 ttolllll the
duty of the eh, lion °Hirer. to aril, or •tallip
uu ellOll vet-tin...vie the word "led with the
Month ;ul,l year, and if .toyelvethill 4.11 Vero!
011ieern vhall reeelte a neeoll ,l TON 011 1110
Paine day by virtue of the eertitiente, ex
1.01.1111.4 Where .0114 fire entitled to vote by Vir-
tue of the naturativ.nt...o of theft father...they

and the perAon• all., Plod otter reel. ree.ol.l
vote. upon no otfendlog 1,0 gully 01

high rotsdoote......r. NII.I oil eolllFlell.illthere-
of, be lined or inipriaoned or •I.oth. at the .1...
eretiou of the eourt , but the Lilo nllllll net

end emelt en.e nor
the impri-uument tin.. vetr , the like puno.ll
'nem -1. 01 intlieted on loot on the

er, of elovtion who r
la "ink/ or ena.e 10 he loath the 111.10,e

.111111,1• 01.44141 oil -lit.l n owntl tr.
et ion eertitienle

NIA I, If atr, t let two tale., 01 ill rt•fot,
or tt,,,,Jeet to II gm, .toelt proof of the right

of ottfirage ns is tht. Ina, co !tie
Inn. to nliteh thi• 1• a ttopplernent, from nl.y

venom offering to Ville Milol4o nnr le It not on
the Itnr or 11.4moloteti vote,. or 114 e PiKht to
vote 10 challenged hi any goaltne.l voter

prte•wot and -item, Tint,

without requiring emelt pried e‘..17
.hall, upon eottyletiont lie wilily

of a 1140 1111•41[1,111•AlICIr,Awl 111.11 hi•
ed for eker) I.llelll/11..11Pe, lu pay a hull not
exec...thing ii i, blind rod dollar., or to linliergo
all 111111(1,41.11,114.111. 1110 Iniilr 1111111 )I,llr,
"r //1 thoilinerelli/11 of 1110
coml.!

7 l'en pree•••11111R i•rN. 1.11,11.11
ft, e.ltor. 01 1. 1.,1,11•Iil 1.141i• 1'1.'•111.•111110.1 !Mod MIA. • 1 'hall 11, the duty of

at It n.l nt t• 111 441 by
Ix r for 1,1.1181kg 11,1, Wei Ilr, ill 4. 4, II 4.1 i • tilln

111.41 l'it it iill.l Ih, rg Iltar all 31.1t11011
11.10 1I 111.110110 Mho.. 1L,,,,••••

4,111111.4, i tram Ow 4ifr„l,rx , and
ith.1.•1.11111 right rot,. 1411,0•0 right.
11ir%43i~.a,,.afold.411.11 Om 11).111..• `,llsll

•111111 • 11,,V1 11.111. ..n
1111.•.1 ill the twill •Iltirlitip. in .tioh
1n the im.,4811841 14111,114,114111 of 11144 1/11111.t111
44111y, ana loriha liburolli the
pritper tax Ifter 11...11•1 a ropy
heret4 Ire 'ilia 4,lta41•t.4a, 1n
he tom., alio re Ille 1•14,1 14111 1. 144 1.• 184 Id 111

1,141..11(1U an). IN•loort • 11• Vie. 1111. ,lid n1
11, .1.•11111,11.• 5311.1. r• h:,it la.
ailed 111 1411 roapeet. retwire., lit i
anti the 'tel. to alit. It I-. .1111,ple 110 lit pst

the gent lal el, 1140t ,e u. lot. r 1111
or.. Omit NINO make the raffle reinrn to ihe
ottutily oinnilatotaiera Of all W00....
urvuln 11.1,111, by •irliie of Ili!. 4.4.4.11111, and

1..11111ty ,• , ..)1511 ~,, .v.. 11011 1. 1,111.11 enplow
thereof to 0k,,,, aeleotimi ollit or, inru it .11.-
Iris I. In like 1I r, ill all re.p., i•
unired at the general ele. 11011 s in I telotrer

.tre /i The paints role. 111141 regiilai ion.-hall
apply at asery aprvitil eleetion, 111141 al 1 1
aeparale oily Iwo °ugh, Or will vie, lain, In
all 1-,184•1•In a. Ole general ;let tioni in 0111
her

Sr. g 9be rertimeti‘e itintottotor,

ttfot pitlgt•tt Id e11.111.11 rhxll ttni•h hase the
poet rPUIIIIIII,I, 1.01. to tilt p.1.1111
•1/.lllllllg lit, right to I“ N.11.11•1.14•11 111 OW I'loo

ul miffing,tor of rttg,tr ,l 1.. go) 1,1.1.

..I /1.11. g linjoit, .1 Into It) t‘tt, of •

lirfitt M•1. MO tow
1,, tot, perm,. I. 1. In 101 l to nitv 111311,, of

I it1ity..............(wi11.,110 y 0.01 'Oily
tnterrogNlMl by tatty., traitl tittle,/. xhxll fie

Vont-tiled an ft* rptry
Sri' In The emelt receive

Iptoiaototattopt twat too for Ito 1111.•
ill,' al Ili pot lot mina tII.• 41111a, la•ri ht
eaPala a. I. it by 'taw for pwr
lotto:tat, Crr doll ,•• lo by pail 1,
Iliatatualy 0t00t101,4 ~,,, Wt. n. lo other
and It ,hall toot he hint-in' lor till. Ilk
5LA...04 a Inc not latrwto a tattooer,
,'Ohio lea iloy• twat prowtalittip lite twoottotp
to be held on the •1•....11.1 1.11..•.f.' It 4, h•tioloc,
in till% y. or, or within ten rho,. oloct logort•
tnv election for ele. 1. rn of l't veld. 111 .lad
Pr:side/It of low 1,n,r,.,1 Stat ets tin .lumi na
of till. provisnnt 101 l he to nit..l,otilllOr anal
naltif,l the 14111. 114, l 0 n flit ,', 1...0V telt.lll
ant I'o ~,,,, lang one hilt, ;red dollar. or ID Ito
priaontelelll 11,11 rce lino; throe rtiolitlia, or
Goa. at the dl-' r lbw; td 11,0 ei,el t

Sri' I, inn ,he tic.. or Mitre ea.
inela. Id the(stone% sfiti ing tinder troth hint
they verily 11..11.•5e thst !taints wilt he tors
lived st the eleetioe nborit to he held It ahr
tli•ttllet, It skill 110 1110 dill V or the ettar t 4
rit 1111l ion (dean if paid county, it in aPardral, or
If nota Judge thereto( in vne.tilon, In appoint
two Juthetotte, sober, tiny( intelligent oltivilin
of Ihn r ty in net an overseers at -laid r..,
flan ; Pohl overseer.. shall NI seleeteti front
ttlherpnt pnlttienl porno• lot lien. the Matteotti,
pwl oa to tlllforettl itanand IA bhero both of

r I .1. I.• ti,• • poittionl

•
t.,et•

• ; '
ts•taken •otopl• •• .It. .1 said over

,•• •• tom!l lint,;alit o With
Oa' i•rel 01. 11,11,1 •ittring the Pool, time
throne.... IP held the rot,. 0..,•1 ot n .1 re•
turns matte out slot signed hr t ,•flos

r..; to ket to a lir( col Toler. II ,h,,
proper to ohnll. lithe p. r" elf, '
V. 111.• and lent Roll Ida illottodoi
Undo,- WWI hl r VW; In hip right ttt -101rat:o
at Illeflila nail to examine It s p •ts•r.

pre.liteett ; nod the °Meer,. Of .11.1
tiro rialifired to Alt,ril 1,1 o*Pr.t .l.l. MI)

Pi•II,011.11 vis it &appoint...l every itonveltiolire
and fuellity rot 11.0 thrqr frith PH •
and Ii alittl otiiwery 01011 ref.... b. 4
fill Palaroorottiott lo lw pit oto at, a per; tro;

!tom •rt•sitht ttr It 1 eV -.5•1,1
iset spay (r•tr•l the poll- Lt , ..t.,

tfinldsllon, all Ilia ,ate• pulled nt •th•II

(lon district may ho rejected by any nut
tribunal trying a content under Bahl oleclini
Provided, That no person nignlng the petitf
nhall be appointed an overseer.

hoe. 12. 1f any prothonotary, clerk, or t.
deputy of either, or any other person, .11,
affix the neat of office to any naturalization gper, or permit thename to ho affixed, or Kitt
out, or comic, or ',mink the collie to bo givt
out, in blank, whereby it may be fraudulent
"sod, or furnish a naturalization certificate
any pertain who shall have liven duly 0
amined and sworn Inopen court, in pronon,
of some of the Judges thereof, itecoiding
theact ofCongress, or shall Old In, (smolt
at, oi• in any way permit Om bone of al
fraudulent naturalization certificate, he Ow
be guilty of a high mindementior , or if at
ono nliall fraudulently lice any ouch cotillion;
of naturalization, knowing Motu. a. (rood
lenity homed, or shall vole, or ell/ill attein
to vote., on any certificate of 11111111 adlznllnn 0
issued to him, Ile 011011 he guilty of a hap
niindetneanor ; and either or any of the pc
noon, theme alders or aliellorn, guilty of Olio
of the tniademennors nfotesald, shall, r
convintion, be fined in the roan not excre
log one thourand dollar., and imprisoned I
the proper penitentiary for n period not r.
eroding three years.

fire. 13. Any pernon who on oath or nffirm
thin, in or before any court in thin Slate, i
°Meer aill INOrinell to administer "Rohn, steal
to proeure'a certifirate of naturalization,
himself or any other person, willfully depos
declare or affirm any matter to ho lii far
knowing the same to be false, or 011011, In 111,
manner, deny ally matter to be a fact, kn.
Ing the name to be true, •slinli Berme
guilty ofperijury ; and any certificate of n;
turaliration nntied In pursuance of any cue
deponftlonn, deelnration or affirmitlion. Slut
be null and void, and it othelt be this duty
the eourt homing the name, upon proof bein
made before it that it WRIT frniololently tit
Mined, to take immediate measurer for r,
yelling the name for cancellation; and an
person who ',hall vote, or attempt 111 vote o
any paper on obtained, or who shall In ally ail
alit fu,ronnive at, or bare oily itaniley a Ito
finer In the hCMIII,, eirculat ion, or use of yn
frandulent naturalinatlon ceriffiente, 1111111 I
deemed guilty of n mindolurnnor, and ups

thereol, 1111111 undergo tin impril
onment In the penitent ',try for not more ilia
Iwo yearn, and pity a tine not more than ton
housiind dollars, for Cr pry rush Often...

either or both, at tile diarretion or the cone.
lice. 14. Any nnsennor, eleelliin officio%

pernon appointed as ail oleo seer, who sha
liegleeT or role., to perlorm any duty e t
joined thy Oda art, without Telinolialno Or legs
eon., 1111111 he a nublect In n penalty of inn;
Dud If any ansennor Khali Ansel., an
person an n •oter Who in nut 11111111114,41. or sha
robot° to aOOOOO any one alio is modified. b
shall he guilty of it nueJemennnr in eMrr
and on ronviet him he punished by fine or In
firimnoorneid, and also Too MilopieT lon any au
lion bit dalliagen by ll,e gni') ',gartered ,an;
if Any

"or
shall lenity niter, add It

illdave , or destroy any lint of vHrrs made oil
as Jtnv led by thi. art or tear down fir ,

move the cause from (In, place where It ha
been fixed, with Imuditlent or tittnet,i,,,,iinht
tent, or for any improper pill-pone, Ito , ',ors,:
so offending shall lie guilty or a high mlOll7
mennv.., an 1 on conviction .111•11 i,o putitntie;
by a Ilianot exeeedlng five hundred Millais
or imprinonment not exceeding Iwo year.. e
both, at tile if tneretion of the court.

B

11

Sac In. At all elections hereaften% het
tinder the laws of this romnionwesllli th
polls shall be opened between the hours
six and errata o'clock, a In , and closed at so
en o'clock, p

:Ist 17 It shall be the dot) of the Secret
ry of the Conimonwenith, to prepare h.rTrin fe
ill the Wanks made IleeetSl4l, tat this tic
and furnish copies of the mine v, The coin
V.* .04341.1141•11,4 Or I hr 1•01111111.•.•
root 1111l nvicalth , and the county ,s,toons•lo

VIA or I.W h ro only Kllsth ns nstievelt4Br
eller receipt or the name, tat the Holier e
Ilene., of the entint4, pron.', and 1all the election o cers of the ale canto it
tracts of their respective enmities copies
such blanks, in such quentito •nv may
rendered necessary for the discharge of the
dollen tinder thin act

tiro VI Ting odiattnr nr thin trio
rnrily in Mr nerviro of lltr State flr of t
l'oltal Stater itovertitnent•, 011 ,h`rle.lll 01 o

rr dutyand tt ho do net Tote where thug r

1./otpi, sloth not lt.• thrrobv deprived of
tngid in vole In the ir Roverall.l44l.lillll iii,illl•

it othervri•r duly gmrhtlod

I=
kJ,. I 11,1,1, ,,, give nol let. 1..11.uun

.Trion Hn•olnllon prig...sing !Ili Anteiitillii
trio 1 1111PLIIIIii101,.! Perin.ylvattla

li.• it qemil.• 0,1
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THE LAST DAY

Remember that SATURDAY, Sep•
faultier 30th, is the last day on which
you can be lawfully registered. Go at
once to the election-house in your die-
trial, and ascertain whether your name
is on the Register hung up on the
door, and if not see the assessor in per-
son and have hint write it down in
your presence.

—Look out for Radical lies
just before the election !

THP, CHARY JcSTICIC7B DEMOCRACY.—
The Cincinnati Enquirer has inter-
viewed Chief Justice Chase, of the
United Suttee Supreme Court, and
gives the following:

Reporter ..4w,,,,,m0ve of the
"new departur I es of modern
democracy 7"

Mr. Chase.—"l object to the term
"new departure." I think the demo-
cratic party have taken no nem depart
ore. The change is simply a tel
to the original principles of democracy
its advocated by the great founders of
the party, and does not embrace the
creation of Lay new political ideas. I
remark again that a strict adherence
to the ancient principles of equity and

itoome which underlie the foundations
01 the government, will seoure the ulti
mate SlieCePli of the mlllOlllll democrat-

party, and result in the overthrow
of less honest and more unscrupulous
organizations.

—TILE COUNTY IS FLOOD-
ED WITH LYING RADICAL
CIRCULARS I )I.:M( )CRATS,

BENVig, TI lEM
!THF, '0 PI.AI FOR SPi --The PIUS

burg Pox/ givee a very lucid exidana
Lion the two platfimos thitt divide
the Democrate and Repubbeaum. Read
the platforms
DEMOCRATIC, 111,11 ‘N.

1. Public IloneNty =I
2. National Ecomotny. 2. Fire
3. Reduced Taxation. 3. Lovem
4. Free (loventneni. 4. And
5. I mltvnlual- Liberty. 5. The

State Soverviglit
7. General A iiinemi

I; Two •

7. Foiltel.

—Get the vote mit, De#m rats!
Old Centre mint give One THOU-
SAND majority !

Sort: ti t Dle ti. Doi Tit h. -'l'he•o
(hire Tilion, one of the 111.1111 chichi of
the Radical plrt, aas uitertietted
the other dot by a reporter; and ,le
livered lionmelt In about lion style I
hope and expert to ..,ee the• day when
a woman le President of the United
States: yes, tt lien a negro Wl/11111,11 14

President ; and I won I he 111111416N] 1111
less she is at the name tone [name I to

it a line 1111111.
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